Crypto Bite Coin

- Smart Earning Platform
- Secured Physical USB Wallet
- Payment Gateway
- Decentralize Booking System
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About CryptoBite Coin

- CryptoBite Coin – an altcoin on the blockchain technology—promises to become prominent and an alternative to the major cryptocurrencies such as Bitcoin, Ethereum and Ripples.
- This is another form of currency with digital footprint, that is a cryptocurrency, created by complex mathematical computations and all transactions are verified by millions of users and stored in the public ledger for transparency.
- Like other major cryptocurrencies, this coin could be stored in both offline wallets such as hardware (Computer Drives and USB) and online wallets such as cloud storages, smartphones.
- CryptoBite Coin possesses values similar to the physical gold bar and aims to be listed in popular exchanges. Also, through Integrated Developers’ Option (API documentation), this cryptocurrency aims to be a payment gateway for E-Commerce stores online worldwide.
Technical Specification

- **Coin Name:** Crypto Bite
- **Trade Code:** CBC
- **Platform:** Ethereum
- **Total Supply:** 97,888,888 CBC
- **Total Sale For ICO:** 15,000,000 CBC
- **Token Sale Price:** 0.80 $ / 1.20 $ CBC
- **Token Sale will be open from Feb 01, 2018**
The CryptoBite Crypto Community

• With the emergence of CryptoBite Community, users would be empowered to maximize the intrinsic benefits of the Blockchain technology. This Community provides an ‘All-in-one’ Ecosystem for all users irrespective of their knowledge base to participate in a course that would lead to their Financial Freedom.

• The CryptoBite Coin—a cryptocurrency for the CryptoBite Community and at large the Blockchain Community—would be used as an instrument for trade in the various crypto-exchange platforms.

• CryptoBite Community is a self-regulated community, therefore activities would be carried out based on the inter-relationship between the supply, demand and distribution chains.

**SUPPLY**

Staking and Mining are the only ways to maintain the Coin Supply

**DEMAND**

Programs that ensure that CryptoBite coin demand remains at peak

• CryptoBite Trading
• CryptoBite Payment Gateway
• CryptoBite USB Wallet

**DISTRIBUTION**

To ensure effective spread and liquidity of CryptoBite Coins, in addition to our internal exchange, we will speedily list the coin on other top crypto exchanges.
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CryptoBite Earning Opportunity

Our unique Income Opportunity is ground-breaking and life-transforming. Our vision is to create Financial Freedom for Everybody involved.

Earning Opportunities

- Cloud Mining
- Staking
- Trading
- CBC Mining Pool
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Physical USB Wallet

- USB Wallet is a hardware device for Bitcoin, CryptoBite and Altcoins, based on robust safety feature for storing cryptographic funds and securing digital payments. Each CryptoBite USB owner requires the CryptoBite Internal Web wallet to ensure the network upholds the highest standard of security, allowing users to enjoy total peace of mind.
Payment gateway

- Integrated payment gateway for cryptocurrencies such as Bitcoin, Ethereum, CryptoBite & Altcoin. Merchants can accept and store Bitcoin, Ethereum, CryptoBite & other Altcoins securely from e-commerce websites.
- CryptoBite would provide plugins and API documentation for all the popular Online Store used today. Register and install a plugin or integrate the API to set up CryptoBite Payment Gateway with your new or pre-existing checkout.
- Best price from different exchanges
- No hidden fees to merchants or customers
- Price updated every 60 seconds
The Project supported by Cryptobite Coins is the **DECENTRALIZED BOOKING SYSTEM**. This would be aimed towards making an innovative booking system that is decentralized in the following aspects:

1. Air-ticket purchase.
2. Hotel booking.
3. Domain booking.
4. Event ticket.
5. Sports Game ticket just to mention a few.

Our CryptoBite Marketplace will connect retailers and clients in an exceptional way with the Primary Objective which is to remove third-parties and middlemen that are extremely dangerous to the growth of businesses. The platform will also help to encourage the business resourcefulness.
**Initial Coin Offering**

**ICO Time**
The ICO will begin at 10:00 am (GMT) **1st February 2018** (the “Launch Date”) and end at 12:00 am (GMT) on 1st March 2018 or when sold out. Check the official website: cryptobite.co for further information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICO STAGE</th>
<th>COINS AVAILABLE</th>
<th>PRICE ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ICO STAGE 1</td>
<td>1.000.000 CBC Coins</td>
<td>0.80 $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICO STAGE 2</td>
<td>2.000.000 CBC Coins</td>
<td>0.90 $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICO STAGE 3</td>
<td>3.000.000 CBC Coins</td>
<td>1.00 $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICO STAGE 4</td>
<td>4.000.000 CBC Coins</td>
<td>1.10 $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICO STAGE 5</td>
<td>5.000.000 CBC Coins</td>
<td>1.20 $</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
With CryptoBite's attractive Affiliate and Leadership Program, you can earn additional coins by telling other users about this opportunity and referring them to the CryptoBite community. We are offering a bonus program which enables you the possibility to earn more for every new user who signs up and joins to the CryptoBite platform using your affiliate link.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>ICO Commissions %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>Basic Account type</td>
<td>2% Regular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>01 to 10 Premium Referrals</td>
<td>2% + 5% Extra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>11 to 20 Premium Referrals</td>
<td>2% + 10% Extra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum</td>
<td>21 to 30 Premium Referrals</td>
<td>2% + 15% Extra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond</td>
<td>30 + Premium Referrals</td>
<td>2% + 20% Extra</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Basic Account**: Registration in CryptoBite.co  |  **Premium Account**: Participation in ICO
Coin Distribution

- Exchange & Market Stability: 10%
- Research & Development: 30%
- Charity: 40%
- Marketing & Security: 10%
- Legal & Contingency: 10%
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**DEVELOPMENT CALENDER**

- Research and Concept Design of CryptoBite
  - Q3 2017

- Development of CryptoBite
  - Q4 2017

- Pre-ICO Start
- Crowd sell Start
  - Q1 2018

- Lending & Earning Opportunity
- Exchange
  - Q2 2018

- Mining and stocking
- Secure USB Wallet Release
  - Q3 2018

- CryptoBite Payment Gateway
- Booking system
  - Q3 2018

- CryptoBite Payment Card
  - Q3 2017

- Release Road map for Continued Development
  - Q3 2017
Social Media links

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Cryptobite.co
Twitter: https://twitter.com/cryptobitecoin
Telegram: https://t.me/cryptobitecoin
Google Plus: https://plus.google.com/110167960486258176246